
BIG BEN BIG BEN
We iel! Bim Ben al $2.50 but

in order to »how. that. we. are
.moog the leaders of the $1.00
daw we will cell Big Ben to first
six customers Thursday at $1.00.
CHECK THE LIST

Cut Glass
$2.60 Comports.$1.«»
$2.00 Nappies.$1.00
$2.00 Oils. . .. .$1.00 I
$1.60 Bait Shakers.#1.00
$400 8poon Tray.,...$1.00
$2.00 Jelly Dish. '. ..$1.00
$2.00 Olive Dish.$1.00
$2.00 Vinegar.#1.00
$8.00 Sugar Bjwl.$1.00
$2.00 Puff Boa.$1.00
$2.00 Pebble Vases.»1.00

China
$2.00 Mayonalse.#1.00
$2.26 Jelly Set.$1.<M»
$2.26 Almond Bet .$1.00
$1.76 Mayonnaise Set.$1JMI
$11.00 Sugar and Cream .#1.00
$2.00 Syrup Pitcher.SUM
$2.00 6 Bread and Butters, white
andgold.$1.00

$2.00 0 Bread and Butter, Hara-
lin ... ... ..'.$1.00

Starling Silver
$1.60 Napkin Holder.$1.00
$1.60 Bells ... . .#l.<m
$1.60 Tea Balla ... .#U>o
$2.00 Salt and Peppers.$1.00
.$1.80 Combs.SUM)
$2.00 Baby Brush and Comb .. .$1.00
$1.60 Whisk Broom ... .$1.00
$1.25 Pencil Set ... .$1.0»
$1.26 Puff.$1.00
$2.00 Picture Frame..$1.00
$160 Puff Box..$1.80

v $1.60 Cloth Brush. .$140
$1.00 SOLID GOLD $1.00

Scarf Pins, Bar Pins
Tie Claspa, Cuff Pins

i Rings Chains
Lockets. Hat Pins

See the Window
It speaks for itself

Walter H. Reese & Co.
Anderson's Progressive Jeweler. I

I

For this day, Thurs
make any Suit or OV<
$25.00 at $10.98 and
Dt/ÇT an Extra Doll
making the Suit or 0\
only #9.98 if purchase
ruary 18. This is cert;
Dollar Day Bargain a

yourself of it TH!
SURE.

COLUMBIA II
122 West Wh

---

¡iiuicít^c y Oin CMauCc ti
If you have bought a F<
help us to sell your/'iriei
we sell and deliver 3o6,o
next August, you'll get yo
to $60.

Ford Sedan $975; C
Oar $690; Touring Car $
Folly equipped, t. o', b.

On display and sale

TODD AU!

News Letter
From Belton
BELTON, Pub. 17.-Bolton theatre

Píií»ru Wf>r«* r..r. tnio¡itu QT O rSTC treat
Inst night nt the opera house when
"Ferguron of Troy." a comedy in
til ree act», ASH rendered by local
tolcnt ander acapices of the civic
league.
Long before the hour the per¬

formance to begin the theatre wan till¬
ed to overflowing :md the hundreds
present enjoyed every minute of the
play. The cpeclalfie.s between actH. a
male quartette and Hongs by fourteen
children, added to the splendid even¬
ing's entertainment.
The ci fie league a»d thone who had

cliurge of Kening up the pluy and
those who so kindly took part, are re¬
ceiving congratulations on all sldeB
for Hie manner in which the pluy WBB
presented.

Bolton's talent ls wonderful and tho
large und attentive audience last
night was well repaid for the admls-
i lon fee.
Two or three times a year the civic

league undertakes a play to promote
some worthy cause of the town and
they alway:; have thc support and
cooperation of the citizenship ol our
beautiful little city.
We have not been authorized to

state what the net proceeds of last
night will be spent for, but wc do
know that thin money will be spent
for permanent Improvement of some
sort.

Tlie following ladles and gentlemen
rendered the play, "Ferguson of
Troy."

Waller Hawley, an elder In the Re¬
form church-Lewis ('ox.
Tom Ferguson, M. L>., a red-hot

cport from New York-Max Rice.
('hurley Marshall, a young man In

love with Suzotte-Louis Seel.
Lionel I Ka rile ld, a crank that lives

net door-Blair Rice.
Mike Murphy, ono of tho finest in

hard luck-Ethan Frlerson.
Elleu Hawley, the eider's wife and

Tom's Bister-Mrs. H. F.oid Sherard.
Belinda Ferguson, Tom's wife and

Walter's shUer-Nannette Campbell.
Suzette Hawley, the elder's niece-

Mattie Vandiver.
Johanna MUlrooney, tho queen of

the kitchen-Marguerite Marshall.
Hynopsls.

Act I.-rMorning, "Trouble."
Act II.-Noon, "More Trouble.",
Act III.-Evening, "Sunshine."
Time-The Present.
Place-Drawing Room in the Home

o Waiter Hawley.
Specialties.

Male Quartette-Leo Glasby. 'High
Tolllson, C. O. Bowie and Cliff Hun¬
ter.
SonRB-By 14 children.

day only, we. will
ercoat, values up to
then in addition DE-
lar from that price, >
rercoat cost you NET
îd on Thursday, Feb-
linly an Extra Special
nd you should avail
jRSDAY $i.oo

IIL0ÉG CO.
titner Street.

ARNOLD J

When Tom Arnold, former left
%fielder and athlete took off his elated

base ball shoes after playing his last
game for tho Northwestern Univer¬
sity, he had another boot to put on,
that of the actor's which has carried
him to good fortune both in drama
and musical comedy. Foot ball stars,
ring champions, and billiard experts
have trod the boards, yet Arnold, is
one of the few baseball celebrities
that has chosen the stage for a pro¬
fession.

First an idol In interscholastic ath¬
letic circles and later the claver left
fielder for Northwestern for three
years, Arnold, seven years ago, when
no longer eligible for Intercollegiate
competition spent one year traveling,
and upon bis return home was offered
a stock engagement in musical come¬
dy, after one season of stock exper¬
ience he was engaged for the part of
'^TomCunningham" In "The Time, the

SCHILLER'S IMMORTAL DRAMA

"WllMem Te!!" In 6 Reels on Exhibit
at the i*aramount Today.

A groat deal of interest is evidenced
over tho announcement ot the man¬
agement of the Paramount theatre
that .ono of the world'a masterpieces
ls to be shown here today the
17th Inst.

Schiller's "William To tl" Is ' to bc
Bxhiblted here and the bringing of
this masterpiece to Anderson is a
furthor evidence ot the announced
policy of the Paramount to be ot
acrvice to the community.
Following is a brief summary:
"Thfa story of William Toll and the

liberation of 3witzerland 1B known
throughout the civilized world. This
moving picture presentation Will
make Immortal Schiller's famous
drama. It ls staged on tho lofty
heights of the Alps, the world's most
beautiful scenery, and the photo¬
graphy ls stereoscopic and exquisite.
The stage ot Europe was secured

for the proper types-big muscular
mountaineers-and tho. result ia the
greatest ensemble of sturs ever as¬
sembled In a moving picture produc¬
tion.
"The Duke of Austria conquers his

rival and*proclaims himself King of
Switzerland. The Swiss people have
been living under a free government
ind refuse to acknowledge the sovere¬
ignlty of Austria. Lord Oester la sent
is governor and proves a tyrant. Pro¬
tected by a large force of soldiers he
rrinls the people dpwn. William Tell,
i giant in stature and a wonderful
marksman with the cross-bow, ls ap¬
pealed to by the people to lead them
In revqlt. but he refuses as his boyish
tatura and tender heart shrink fren
war.
"Oesslet erecta a pole and Bets a

hat apon lt and orders every one
to bow to that hat aa If lt were
Qeasler himself. Tell has not heard
of the order and passes the bat with¬
out obedlance, lie is arrested, and the

[Tra to shoot an apple off hie sou's
lead under penalty ot execution, for
both. Amid great excitement Toll ac¬
complishes the difficult feat, and
taunted by Qeasler, the «leaping lion
I» around and he defies the gover¬
nor, telling him that If he had shot
bia boy he would instantly have seat
another arrow into the huart of his
persocntor.
Tell ts bound and placed on a boat,

A storm arises and hia tremendous
itrength ts utilized In steering the
îraft. Tell leaps from the vessel onto
a- precipitous cliff, and quickly
scrambling up the steep mountain-
Ilde, (a wonderful feat,)-make* hts
»scape. OcsBler'8 acta of oppression
ire shown, taking the eattle from the
peasants and burning tho prétentions
houses. One cannot repress a feeling
at pity as the stately house of Wei»

attacher Ia consumed by the

.JThe crowning ¿et ot cruelty by
Cieealar is putting oat tho eyes nt
»ld Arnold vpn Mclchtaî. who comos

ncr Sta
ri»**«.

4N ATHLETE

^^^^

: ü

_

Place and the Girl", followed by "Au¬
gustus Rollett" lu "The Blue MOUBC."
"Barnum" in "The Flower of the
Ranch" and for the past two seasonB
playing tho title role in "The Prince
of Tonight."

After these few years before the
footlights, Arnold, has come to the
conclusion that it ls as easy to hit
the lines as it ia to hit the ball. Al¬
though he regards his experience in
college theatricals as one of his step¬
ping stones to success, he gives most
of the credit for his triumphs to hi*
training as an "athlete, "I have never
broken down under the nervous strain
of acting", he said in a recent inter¬
view," because I developed myself
physically and learned to stand the
gaff while training for the big games."
Mr. Arnold will be aeon In this city
with "The Prince- ot Tonight" at the
Grand Opening of "The Anderson"
Uieatro FrljJny)_FebrnaTy_19th,
to plead for, his son,'1 whom1 Gessler's
soldiers are pursuing. AS the sightless
old man staggers up, Tell vows to
avenge the crime.

"Tell awaits Gess!«" ontstd? hil
castle and sheets him with his cross¬
bow. The Swiss people, swarm tb the
mountain heights with arms and
Tell, with the old nword of his fore¬
fathers in hui hand, leads them on to
victory,"

TOUCHING NOTE
ATTACHED TO DOLL
Little French Girl Replies to Let-
(ter She Receives With Doll

From America

PAFjIS. Feb. 16.-Among the pres¬
ents sent by the children ot.America
to France, distributed recently in tbe
presence of Madaxe Polncare. waa a
doll, which fell to the lot of Irene
Chapelle, one of the refugees living
temporarily nt the refuge of the city
of Paris. This little girl found at¬
tached to the doll a note reading:
"My Dear Little European Slater:

"I send you this doll and I feel lots
of pleasure In giving lt to you. I am
12 years old and. I llvjc in Chicago.
I offer yon my. affection and my sym¬
pathy and I hope,that very soon bet¬
ter days will come baca: and that
peace will reign over you and tho lit¬
tle girls of your country. I hope
also that roy doll will find a good
mamma in you and that abe will con¬
sole you.

"Your affectionate stater,
"Katherine Roberta."

The llttlo French girt who receiv¬
ed th!« letter waa so much touched
hy lt that ahe has dru*** thu içUnm.
lng reply:
"Dear Little Amanean Sister:

"I am the little French girt to
whom was given your pretty dolly. I
»ra very happy that I wrns chosen i to
receive this precious token of friend¬
ship from a little American. I also
am. 12 years old. I am from the etty
of Rheims, a refugee"with all mi fami¬
ly tn ParU. Which 1* a very beautiful
and very great city where the people
are very good «Iso. We Were-very,
unhappy to leave onr homes, but 7c
have been much comforted by the
kind reception In our dear capitol: But
when my pt .pa shall- come aek and we
may return home I shall take your
daughter with me and I shall keepalso the little piece of-money tn aou-
Wenlr of yo*i and your country. X
send you some v iolets of France and I
embrace you very affectionately.
"Your little French elater who will

always keep a kind remembre'^» jt
you,

"liesa Chapella,VAU Refuge de K Ville de Parla,"
-.-..,

Dollar Day Thursday
in Anderson» Be Here!

NcwsFromSeneca
SENECA. Feb. 16.-Mrs. Hattie P.

Winsborough of Atlanta, the ?upc-
'ntendent cf tho woman's «uixluury,
of the Southern Presbyterian church,
made an address in the Presbyterian
church at tbis place to quite a large
gathering of interested ladles from
this place and surrounding towns,
Monday afternoon.
Mr. T. E. Strlbllng happened to a

very painful accident yesterday af¬
ternoon when he fell on the floor of
hit- store und sustained a broken
thigh. Mr. Strlbllng was in a playful
mood and was engaged in a play with
seine of his boy friends when he
fell in some unexplained way with
the above result, while his Injury ls
not serious, it is nevertheless pain,
ful, and ho will necessarily be layed
up for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Oignilllat am)
daughter. Miss Sue, left Monday for an
extended trip to South Florida.
Mrs. Dr. D. P. Thompson left Tues¬

day for a visit to her brother, Mr.
John Livingston, of South West Geor¬
gia.
Mrs. John Cary of Greenville, ls now

visiting relatives of this place.
Mrs. Mathison and Miss Virgie Nor¬

ris of Westminister attended the wo¬
men's meeting 'here at the Presby¬terian church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Livingston, G. W. Bel-
longer and Rev. I. E. Wallace left to¬
day at noon for Charlotte, N. C.
where they will attend the convention
of the laymen's missionary move¬
ment which meets in that city Febru¬
ary 14-16..The party was joined herc
by Rev. J. E. Wallace of Westminis¬
ter.

Mr. W. S. Hunter has returned from
the northern markets, where he has
been to purchase spring and summer
goods for his store here. Mr. Hunter
is optimistic over the outlook for
spring business and bought liberallyof the season's offerings.
Mr. Paul E. Frederick of Walhalla,

was in Seneca for a few hours Sat¬
urday.
Mrs. John D. Davis was amongthose In the city from Walhalla Fri¬

day.
Mr. Chas. T. Gamea, in charge of]the Southern Freight office of Central,was In the city Monday. -,Mrs. C. L. Mooney has returned toher home in Greenville, after visitingat the home of Mrs. J. A. Bandera here.Miss Ines Grant, of Madison spentthe week-end here with her parents.Mrs. and Miss Grant were shoppersin Anderson Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. G. C Sheppard ofCharlotte are visiting the latter'i

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wood otthis place.
Mr. J. Westley Head, who conducta

a merchandise business at Salem, Intba upper part of the county, was inthe City Friday.
Miss Ellon Duncan, In charge ot the,1school at the Westminister cottonmill, was In Seneca Friday on herway to Wesf Union, where she visitedher parents for the week-end. MisaDuncan ha« been ia charge of theschool, at Westminister for severalyears, and 1; one of the most com¬petent young lady teachers in thecounty.

OOù^uwOOOOOOOOOOO-
o HONEA PATH SCHOOL o

0 o o oo o o o o o o oo o oooThe boys of the school held a meet¬ing last Thursday for the purpose ofbrganizlng their baae ball team forthe approaching season. They elect¬ed Olin Tice as their captain with1Johnnie Donald OB manager. Mostjall of the larger boys ot the schoolwere present at this meeting and agreat deai of interest is being takenin thia branch of athletics. Theywill begin at the earliest dato pos-soible.
The enrollment number In the Cen¬tral high school ls 131, making a totalenrollment of 401. The total averageAttendance for last month waa 32S.

Thirty per cent of the pupils In theCentral school1 made the honor roll¡for the month ending February 5.
We were entertained in chapel Frl-

day morning by an interesting talk
from the superintendent on the life ofSt Valentine abd "how St Valen¬
tine's day should be observed," also
by à valentine eong, which waa verysweetly song by five little girls, from
the lower grades.
The high school literary societyheld its regular meeting last Fridayafternoon and the following program

waa rendered:
Song by the joclety, Jlassa's in the

Cold Ground.
Debate, Resolved, That the Boys

can do more than the girls for the
uplift of Honea Path.

Affirmative, Lawton Hanks.
Negative, Lldle Coats, Hattie andBertha Shirley and Renie Roper.Reading. Lydia Shirley. /C"?rsst Evexts, Sibyl T*?yr*^* .**.'.
Jokes, Malcolm Erwin.
Essay, Sana Callahem.
Music, Llewlee French.
Song by society, sweet and Low.

se-rerai ot u»e teachers from thia
placo attended the teachers meeting
at Anderson Saturday.
MesJames L. M. Wilson and J. L.

French visited the school Friday. We
are always glad to have the parentsvisit our school, a» ti makes ns feet[that' we are doing ~ .aethlsg worth¬
while to see them interested la our]work.

Will Be Extradite* Pre* Mexlee.
CHICAGO. Feb. 16.-Jack Johnson,1

the negro pugilist who fled the coun-
try after being sentenced to a year
ta the federal penitentiary for vio¬
lation of the Mann act, will be esb,
tradited from Mexico, according to a
statement today by Federal Dist!
Attorney Clyne,_ fft

Dollar Day Thursdaylin Anderson« Be Mere!
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DoîIarDaySpecials
AT AUSTIN'S

For Dollar-Saving People-Thursday,
February 18th

To test the value of The Intelligencer as
an advertising medium we make these pricesfor Dollar Day:
20 pairs Children's 10c Hose.$1,00^
12 Wm. Rogers' Silver Teaspoons . . $1.00
3 50c. Lanterns . . . . ...$1.00
3 50c. Brooms.$1.005 10 quart Heavy Galvanized Buckets $1.00
6 15 inch Japanned Coal Hods . . . .$1.0040 Table Tumblers.$1,003 sets (18) White Breakfast Plates . .$1.00
14 White and Gold Soup Coupes . . .$1.00#1.50 Wizard Floor Mop. . $1.008 25c. pieces Statuary. . . .$1*0025 Desert Saucers . ..$1.005 Letter Files, 25c. kind,.$1.00
UWm INVITED TO

r% CALL
And see what $1.00 will buy. Don'$ want

your money unless I give you full value.

AUSTIN':
ON THE SQUARE

tJZheKFVto the

?
Wm
. % MONEY-SAVERS
The extra special Dollar Day Bargains

listed herewith are for Thursday onfy,J and f
are limited to the stock in our show window.
These are bona fide bargains, and will go
quickly; if interested be here early Thurs¬
day. Remember when the stock in Hie win¬
dow is sold these-prices will be withdrawn.

$1.50O'Cedar Mops . .. . . . ^J.OO$1.50 Roller Skates, bali bearing^.00
£1.25 Mortise Lock Sets .. ... 1.00
Í1.35 Block Tin Dish Pans .. . 1.00
$1.50 Gas Waffle Irons . . ... 1.Ö0 ,

$1.50 Charcoal Furnaces . . . 1.00
$1.50 Three Master Spark Plugs 1.00
$1.25 and $1.50 Towel Bars . . 1.00
$1.25 and $1.50 Fire Place
Fenders.1.00

$1.50 Snath and Blade-.1.00
$K"25 and $1.50 Hair Clippers . 1.00
$1.50 Hedge Shears . .. .,1.00'
$1.50 Imported Butcher Knives 1.00
$1.50 Stiilson Wrenches .... 1.00
$1.50 Handled Axes.I«fl0
$1.50 2 ply Roofing.1.00.
$1.25 Linen Tape Lines .. .. . 1.00
$1.50 Family Scales.LOO
$1.50 Tree Brand Razors .- LOO
$1.25 Night Latches.1.00
$1.25 Atkins«and Saws .. ..... LOO
$1.25 Atkins Butcher Saws .. . 1.00
^$1.25 Lineman Pliers. 1;00
$2.00 Aluminum Coffee pots .. 1.00
$1.25 Alarm Clocks 'X 1=00

'.$1.25 Razor Strops .. -1.00
$1.50 Aluminum Roasters ... - %QÙ
$1.25 Food^Choppers.1.00
$1.50 Casseroles.1.00
$1.25 and $1.50 Nickel Plated i

Copper Tea Kettles.LOO
$1.25 Syrup Pitchers . . .". ... LOO
$1.10 Flour Boxes .. . , . . . . LOO
$1.75 Ratchet Braces , .. ...1.00
$1.50 Hamilton Rifles ..... LOO
$1.25 and $i.50 Air Rifies . . . 1.00
Limited to the goods in the window.

f

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, S. C.


